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-?On Wednesday evening at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Bon-
ner was solemnized one of the
simplest and most beautiful wed-

*

dings ever witnessed in Black-
ville, when Miss Estelle Cole-
man, of Aiken, S. C., and Mr.
Frederick Abernetny, of Hick-
ory, N. C., plighted their troth
for life, Rev. Dr. Burts,of Edge-

field, officiating.
The halls and drawing room had

been made festive for the occa-
sion with gorgeous autumnal fol-
iage and pot plants. One side of
the parlor had been converted
into a bower of green, while an

arch of ferns, palms, and white
chrysanthemums stood in bold
relief against a background of
lacey curtains and trailing vines,

thus making a niche for the bri-
dal party. Myriads of waxen
tapers shed their so*t lights like
benedictions from mantel and
arch.

To the strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march, softly played by

Miss ituth Coleman, the bride's
sister, the first to enter the par-

? lor were the groom and Lis best
man, Mr. Leßoy Abernethy, of
Hickory, N. C. Then followed
the maid of honor, Miss Ethel
Coleman in shimmering white,

and carrying carnations. The
bride entered last on the arm of
her brother, Mr. J. Bruce Colo-
man.

Then bejran the impressive;
Episcopal ceremony in which the i
ring, the emblem of love and eter- i
nity was used, thereby sealing!
eternally and indissolubly their
bond of love. To receive the
blessing Mr. and Mrs. Aberne-
thy knelt upon the steps of a
miniature alter and rising receiv-
ed the congratulations and best
wishes Qf more than hair a hun-
dred relatives and friends.

The bride's girlish fissure was
gowned in chaff on and real lace
over taffeta. Her gauzy veil was
held in place by lilies of the val-
ley and her corsage was decorat-
ed by a diamond and pearl!
brooch, the gift from the groom. I
This beautiful picture was com-
pleted by an immense bouquet of
bride's roses and ferns.

During the reception dainty
refreshments were served. Af- 1
ter the reception Mr. and Mrs
Abernethy boarded the nine
o'clock train, amid a blending
shower of rice, old shoes, good
Wishes and congratulations, for
Norfolk, Washington, New York
and Niagara.

Mrs. Abernethy i* the charm-
ing and universally popular
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M
Coleman, of Aiken. Her lovely
disposition has won for her the
love and esteem of all those so
fortunate as to know her. Mr.
Abernethy is one of Hickory's
tnost prominent young men, in
the social as well as tjhe business
world. He too, counts his friends
by the score and is in every re-
spect worthy of the lovable
bride lie has won.

Many, beautiful and costly
were the material testimonies
of the esteem in which their
friends hold them that were dis-
played on this occasion. One of
the most pleasing incidents in
connection with the marriage
was the surprise kitchen shower
given to the bride-elect on Tues-
day evening by the friends of
her aunt and hostess, Mrs. Bon-
ner.

Among the guests present
were. Mrs. W. M. Coleman,
Louise Coleman, Mrs. Judson
Brodie, Mr. Earl and
Mrs. H. F. Rice, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Prothro, Mr. Fred Faust,
Mr. Mark Brodie, Mr. Ashton
Head, Mr. Phil Livingston, of
Aiken; Rev. Dr. Burts, Edge-
fWd; Mrs. D. H. Sally, Mr. Ham-
mond Sally, of Sally's; Mr. J.
Bruce Coleman, of Atlanta;
Misses Ethel and Ruth Coleman,
ofWmthrope College; Mr. andMrs. W. E. Prothro, of Wells-

town; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Guess,
of Denmark; Miss Estelle Guess,
of Denmark; Mrs. Erm Kohr, of
Prosperity; Mrs. Honor Long, of
Sumpter; Mrs. Era Walker, Aik-
en; Mr. Jas. Guess, of Denmark.

Notice, Notic.e, Notice.
Bv virtue of a certain m

gage dsed executed by M. G
White an d W. W. White, wife of

said M. G. White to J. T. "John-
ston, default having been made
in the terms of said mortgage.

I shall on the 10th day of r '-

cernber, 1907, 3ell .at public auc-
tion for cash to the highest bid
der in front of the post office of
Hickory to satisfy the terras of
said mortgagee 1-3 undivided in-
terest hi the following described
real estate situated in Hickory

. Township/ county of Catawl_

and State cC N-rtu
. Carc ,;-

bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a stake 50 feet

North of theNorth-east corner of
lot No. 48, running N. 200 feet-
to 9 stake; thence W. 206 feet to
a T

. hor.ee S. 2DO feet to a 1
stake; thence East 200 feet tc
the beginning, known as Lot No.
83 and lliwhich can-be desig-
nated by a pljt of Lots of
laid out at the above na nsd
stntement. Sale at 12 M.
Nov. 15th. 1907. -

J. T. Johnston,
Mortgagee.

Thomas M. Hufham, Atty.

Coddling the Stomach.
Do not pamper the children with hot-

house methods;- there is a common-sense
method. If the chuuren or the man or
woman show a tendency to be "of! their
feed," if they begin to lose flesh; their
stomach should be toned up with a harm-
less tonic which will increase the secre-
tions of the digestive tract. A tonic made
of native medicinal roots which will In-
vigorate the stomach into greater activ-
ity and increase the secretion of the
phosphates from the food a remedy
which will do this is one which has
stood the test of public approval for
nearly forty years, and contains no alco-
hol or narcotics. We refer to Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It can be;
given to the smallest child with perfect
freedom.. If the blood is impure, if pim-
ples, boils, headaches occur, if the stom-
ach is weak?first eradicate the poisons
from the blood.

AN IMITATIONOF NATUTTE'S METHOD

ofrestoring waste of t!s>ue and impover-
ishment of the blood and nervous force is

used wh?n you take an alterative extract
of native roots, made without the use of
alcohol, like Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. This vegetable medicine
coaxes the digestive functions and helps
tn the assimilation of food, orrather takes
from the food Just the nutriment the
blood requires.

Aionz with its use one should take
exercise in the outdoor air, get all one
can of God's sunlight and air; practico
a deep breathing exercise every day.
This "Medical Discovery" gives no false
stimulation, because it does not contain
alcohul or a narcotic. It helps digestion
ivnd the assimilation of such elements in
the food as are required for the blood.
Unlike a cod JUver oil, against which
the already will declare
:>pcn rebellion, this tonic has a pacifying
iction upon the sensitive ptomach and
gives to the blood the food elements the
tissues require. It maintains one'* nutri-
tion by enabling him to eat, retain, digest
and assimilate nutritious food. It over-
comes gastric irritability and symptoms
of indigestion, and, in this way, fever,
night-sweats, headaches, etc., are done
away with.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
purifies the blood and entirely eradicates
the poisons that breed and feed disease.
It thus cures scrofula, eczema, erysipelas,
boils, pimples, and other eruptions that
mar and scar the skin. Pure blood Is
essential to good health. The weak, run-
down, debilitated condition which so many
people experience Is commonly the effect
of impute blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery not only cleanses the
blood of impurities, but it increases the
activity of the blood-making glands, and
it enriches the body with an abundant
supply of pure, rich blood.

A consideration of first importance In
deciding what medicine to take for the
cure of blood or stomach disorders is as to
Its harsUessness.

Dr. Pierce is frank and open with the
public for he tells just what is obtained
in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
?its ingredients are Golden Seal root,
Quean's root, Stone root, Black Cherry-
bark, Bloodroot,Mandrake and pure triple-
refined glycerine. Concerning Golden
Seal the highest medical authorities agree
with Prof. John M. Scudder who says,
"It stimulates the digestive processes,
and increases the -assimilation of : food.
By these means the blood is enriched, and
this blood feeds -the muscular system. I
mention 'the muscular, system because 1
believe it first feels the increased power
imparted by the stimulation of increased
nutrition. The consequent improvement
on the nervous and glandular systems arenatural results. -

"In relation to Its general effects on the
system, there is no medicine in rue about
which there is such general unanimity of
opinion. Itis universally regarded as the
tonic useful in all debilitated states."

Concerning Bloodroot The American
Dispensatory says, "Stimulates digestive
organs, increases action of heart and
arteries?stimulant and tonic. Very val-
uable as a cough remedy? acts as a sed-
ative?further valuable as an alterative."

Read all about yourself, your, system,
she physiology of life, anatomy, hygiene,
simple home cures, etc., in The CommonSense Medical Adviser, a book of 1008pages For cloth-bound .copy seqd 31
fents in one-eent stamps, or for naner
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No smoke?no smdl?ao trouble. yklff I

la li nace docs not reach. Its so easy to w/i.
In pick up and carry a \u25a0

f PERFECTION Oil Heater 1
(Equipped wltb Smokeless Device) |

[» to the room you want to "heat ?suitable lor any room in the A
\% house. It has a real smokeless device absolutely preventing j

\\' ii tKe Limp iof the student or ul\' '< \l>
\\ reader. It gives a brilliant. steady light j\i\\\
|J dial makes study a pleuure. Made ei bras*, nickel plated and equipped \u25a0 -«^jjj|j

?II witlidie latest improved central draft turner. Every lamp warranted. 11J I/ 11/[ffipssffffjI 111
A// IIyoa cannot obtain the Perfection Oil Heater or Ray* Lamp Ir»* ill O,|H=W ////'////

Jll your dealer write to our nearest agency lor descriptive circular. ///|///// IIf IT
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Watch Talk.
| To be snre of buying: Watches
at prices vou shou'u eorae
t>VH

England $1.95
Seth Thomas $3.50

Elffin §3-9P
Silver Ware and Jewfelry

We ai;e ovrstccked on Stick
Pins, Ladies Bracelets, Neck
Chains 1847 Rogers Knives and
Forks - ;

The Morrison
Bros. Co.

Kodol For
Indigestion

Our Guarantee Coupon
* v

If. after csing two-thirds of a fr.oo bot:!e of
'Koool. you-can honestly say it has nut bene-
fited yon, we will refund your money. Try

~

Kodol today on this guarantee. Fill out and *?

sijjn the following, present it to the dealer at
the time of purchase. if it fails to satisfy you
return the bottle containing one-third of the
medicine to the dealer from whom you bouaut
-it, and we will refund your uouey.
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Digests What You Eat
And Ma.kes the Stomach Sweet i
E. C. DoWITT &CO.. Ciucaso, UX.

L. T. Cooper, the man who believes
that 90 per cent of ail 111 .health o£
this generation is caused by stomach
trouble, is fast winning a national
faith in his theory. His claim is now
admitted by a surprising number of
people throughout the country, and he
Is gaining new adherents every day.

While speaking of his success in a
recent interview, Mr. Cooper said: "I
believed ten years ago that any one
who could produce a formula that
would thoroughly regulate the, stom-
ach would have a fortune. When I
got hold of this formula I knew with-
in six months that I was right, and
that my fortune was made. I called
the medicine Cooper's New Discovery,
although I did not get up the formula.
I have Oiwned it, however, fOr over
three years. I have had one lawsuit
over it, which I won in the courts.
When it was settled The Cooper Medi-
cine Company became the only firm in
the world that can prepare the medi-
cine. The preparation has sold like
wildfire wherever introduced. As I
have said before, it is successful sim-
ply because it puts the stomach in
perfect shape, then nature does the
rest * There are any number of com-
plaints never before associated with
stomach trouble that the medicine has
alleviated In thousands of cases." ?
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We will have to arrive at our stable

Hickory, N. C.
MONDAY NOVEMBER #, 1007

100 Head of Tenn. Horses & Mules

arvlrtr
,lh ®? e are -aII -well broken, acclimated and ready for work. They were well selected,andamonfethem are some extra good mares, and especially some nice driving and saddle

haH
S
on tJ a a i? awho\e,thisis one of the best lots of Horses and Mules that we have «»had on this market. Come and- We can suit you in anvthine vo i want A mn ??these are some Big Teams of-Horsls and Mules.

anytmng ypj want. Among
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HICKORY, NORTH CAROLINA,
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COURT DECIDED
IN HIS FAVOR

T'" -- ; _ ; ' .?/ - " r?-

Cooper Fought to Retain Formula Which
Has Made a Fortune.
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Among statements obtained recently -

from users of this medicine that is.
arousing such universal discussion is
one from Mrs. Emm*' Stanley, living-
in Chicago, at 713 Washington Boule-
vard, who said: "Perhaps I had the
most-complicated case that Mr. Cooper
had to deal with. I was troubled for
years with my ctomaeh. I consulted
with doctors and took many patent
medicine preparations without result
My stomach was in such a wretched
shape that I could not enjoy a meal
that I ate.

"I was very nervous, and could
hardly sleep; I had a roaring in my,
ears hnd dancing spots before my eyeo.
I felt very bad and weak. Then there
was a very sore spot at the pit of my
stomach that nearly set me wild,
v "I heard about the Cooper medicine
and decided to try it I used four bot-
tles, and the improvement in my case
has been really wonderful. My nerves
have been quieted, and I am so much
.improved that I feel like *new wo-
man.

"I cannot say too much for these
wonderful remedies, for they have
made me well."

We sell the Cooper medicines
ana consider them well worth a trial
by any one afflicted with chronic stom-
ach trouble and 1(3 attendant diseases.

?E. B. Meuzfer.


